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CHANGE IN CONSTITUTION COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Associ Busy Week Begins June 6thOf Interstate Oratorical
ation lhetoUowing is the olhcial program
as announced for the thirty- seventh
annual commencement week
Thursday June 6
Commencement of Preparatory Depart-
ment Memorial Chapel 800 p m
Saturday June 8
Class 75 Junior Prize Oratorical Con
Two important changes were made in
the constitution of the interstate asso-
ciation The first provides that the four
men graded lowest on thought and
composition shall not compete in the
final contest altho these states shall
have representation in the convention
This change was made in order to
shorten the program which with
eleven orators as at present cannot be
gotten thru in less than four hours It
will also tend to raise the quality of
thot and composition
test Memorial Chapel 8 p in
Sunday June 9
Farawell Communion Service Sermon
by Rev Paul R Hiekok 97 Memor-
ial Chapel 930 a m-
Baccalaureate Sermon by President
Holden Memorial Chapel 300 p m
Annual Address before Y M
C A 730 p m
Monday June 10
Commencement of the Conservatory of
Music Memoiial Chapel 300 p m
Meeting of the Board of Trustees City
Hall 730 p m
Class Dav Exercises She Stoops to
Conquer City Opera House
800 p m
Tuesday June 11
Willard- Castalian Public 1000 a m-
Meeting of the Womens Advisory
Board 200 pm
Base Ball Kenyon ts Woos
The second change is the substitution
of five judges to decide upon both thot
nd composition and delivery instead
of three judges for delivery and three
other judges on thought and composi-
tion The orations are to be submitted
to these judges several weeks before the
contest and they are to grace all the
orations on thought and composition
This grading is for the purpose of elim-
inating the four lowest At the contest
the judges will hand in a single mark on
general effectiveness without regard to
their former marking His thot that
by this system a more nearly just esti-
mate can be made of a mans ability
because he will have an opportunity to
interpret his own production
It is also provided that unless more
than two of the judges are unable to be
present at the contest it shall go on
with those present This wiH avoid the
always troublesome necessity of secur-
ing a judge at the last minute who is
not acceptable to some of those partici-
pating
ter 230 pm
Annual Concert by Oratorio Chorus
Paradise and the Peri Memorial
Chapel 800 p m
Wednesday June 12
Alumni Business Meeting Taylor Hal
930 am
Reunion of hisses 1200 m-
Presidents Reception 2- 5 p nr
3
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Alumni Banquet and Reunion Kauke
Hall 600 p m
Thursday June 13
Thirty- seventh Annual Commencement
Memorial Chapel 930 am
Corporation Lunch Admission by
Ticket 1200 m
Piano Recital
Miss Celia M Ihrig and Miss Edith A
Pawling appeared in lecital last Thurs-
day night Their program follows
Beethoven Sonata Op 14 Xo 2
Allegro Andante- Scherzo
Miss Edith A Pawling
Schubert Impromptu Op 142 Xo 3
Schutt Reverie Op 34 Xo 5
Raff La Fileuse Op 157 Xo 2
Miss Celia M E Ihrig
Von Weber Rondo Brillante Op G2
Cui Canzonetta in A- flat
Schumann Auf schwung Soaring
Up 12 Xo 2
Miss Pawling
Moszkowski Seherzino Op IS Xo 2
Brassin Nocturne Op 17
Chopin Polonaise Op 53
ment for the intelligence of the board
at large It was fully determined that
the coming stall should be elected to
serve until the end of the winter term
and a committee appointed to devise
an agreement of settlement providing
for the diHereLce in the length of
terms
It was further decided that th mem-
bers of the Board of Control all be
elected before the first Saturday in No-
vember otherwise the respective inter-
ests will forfeit their representation
The board was adjourned to meet and
elect next Wednesday
S3PHS BANQUET SENIORS
07 and 03 Make Merry
Last night in the banquet room of
Kauke Hall the classes of 1907 and 1909
met around the festive board for the
second anJ last time The long tables
were beautifully decorated and the
great hall looied its best The menu
follows
Cherry Sherbet
Pickles Olives
Cold Ham Potato Balls
Creamed Asparagus
Veal Patties Parker House Rolls
Fruit Salad Wafers
Brick Ice Cream Cake
Colfee Nuts
Then followed the toasts President
Hayes of 09 acting as symposiarch
with fitting grace and wit and the var-
ious toasters made favorable impress-
ions indeed with numerous sparkles of
wit mingling with the eloquence The
toast card read thus
Miss Ihrig
Xevin Boccaccios Villa Op
Meyer- Helmund Nocturne
21 No 2
Op 28
No 1
Chopin Valse Brillante Op 34 Xo 1
Miss Pawling
Beethoven Sonata Op 10 Xo 3
Presto- Largo e mestoM- enuettoRondo
Miss Ihrig
The last recital of the series will be
given tonight in Memorial Chapel by
Miss Mary Fombelle and Mr Clyde
Brandt
Welcome John D Haye6 09
Response T P Shupe 07
G K W Sarah Scott 09
College Life C Burns Craig 07
Cuts Edith Lawrence 09
From the Senior Standpoint
Edith Reese 07
The Seniors
Marion A Blankenhorn 09
Woman William D Buchanan 07
Cushion tops of University buildings
at Gem Gallery
VOICE ELECTION
Board Chooses Editor and Mana-
ger Tcjjorrow
The VOICE Board of Control met on
Wednesday at the office of Dr Bennett
to consider peveral things in particular
to decide on a time to elect the new
staff The applications for business
manager were formally received and
referred over to the next meeting A
board of two was appointed to audit
the accounts of the present manage
Y M C A
The meeting last Wednesday evening
was one of particular interest and it is
to be regretted that the attendance was
not large A short time was given to
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the presentation by the Rev John D 1 rNutting of the work of the colporteur Athenaean Farewell
missionaries in Utah under the direction Athenaean closed a year of eminently
of the Utah Gospel Mission of Cleve successful work Friday evening Thatland this years work was productive of goodThe regular leader for the evening results was plainly shown by the excel-
was Coach St John His subject lentwas program which the hundred or moreCharacter Building The Scripture visitors thoroughly enjoyed While nil
lesson was a pnrt of the ninth chapter the numbers were heartily appreciated
of First Corinthians special emphasis the Faculty Meeting deserves specialbeing laid on the tweiity- rifth verse note Burlesque tho it was intended
And every man that striveth for the to be it still in its lofty sagacious con-
mastery is temperate in all things sideration of local topics in its impar-
St John compared life to a great tial broad minded attitude may after
game and his use of the game of base all have been no unworthy representa-
ball mode a strong appeal to his hear tion of its illustrious prototype
ers The bases may be likened to A feature not on the program was the
Faith Hope and Charity and having feed given by the Seniors to the
landed safely on all of these we will other members after the meeting
finally hear the decision from the While the delicacies werebeing dispo- ed
Great Umpire Safe at Home of the Seniors one after the other rose
The subject of the meeting tomorrow ii response to the sail of Toast- master
evening will be The Adequacy of Carson and delivered their Valedic-
Christianity A O Caldwell will lead tones utterances filled full with elo-
quence and pathos which brought tears
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS t0 every eye 01 the Wiy homc some
important business was transacted chief
Nine Seniors Win Honor among which was the administration of
the oath of office to President- elect
Last Friday the commencement West The only event all evening in
speakers from the class of 1907 were an which there was a hitch wasthe attempt
nounced In addition to the valedic to nake tie Seniors climb trees As the
torian and salutatorian already an Seniors were strenuously opposed to
nounced seven Seniors have been this action in the matter was finally
awarded the honor of delivering their dropped
orations on graduation day The award The work of Athenaean in the past
was made on scholarship and excellence year has been largely one of experiment
of oration the former counting two 0f branching out in new lin es In some
thirds and the latter one third ne or respcs the work has been an uphill
two who ranked high in scholar- hip were one there have been great oh- tacles
debarred by poor orations and KJave discouragements in the way
Scholarship honors will not be known But thanks to the whole- hearted devo-
till after examinations and announce t0Ili to tne unstinted willingly- given
ment of them will be made then labor of Atheuacans members both
The Commencement speakers together 0id and new a years work has been
with their subjects are as follows achieved to which the Athenaean Fare
Edith E Reese valedictory well was a glorious but really only a
The Vassal of the Mind fitting conclusion
John Orr salutatory
Mtdern Materialism Columbia base ball schedule calls for
W D Buchanan The Union of Nations 97 timcs
A O Caldwell Unapplied Power England Basket- ball league
W C Campbell Modern Socialism cxisUg ngreement for
H 11 uowies ine uesiiny oi me Jew
Marv E Grove Wasted another
year
West Point defeated Princeton In theJ F Ryan Cubas Birthright
W C Thompson The Mission of Holland dual fencing meet
ft athletics a
neat work in the field and at the bat
Altho the hits and errors figures
show better for W J the game was
not an earned one nor can these figures
and the score show the relative ability
of the teams
Line Up and Summary
WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON
Wins a 1 to 0 Game
Washington and Jefferson our old
time rivals in baseball came to town
once again last Tuesday and started the
best and fastest game since Michigan
was here We have known W J for
a long time as ball players and it was
W J
Ramsey 3b
McCracken 1 b
Ward If
Prici ss
Duffey 2b
Donnale mf
Booker c
Or rf
Henning
Totals
WOOSTER
Coupland ss
Compton mf
Emerson 2b
Lloyd p
Tate lb
Kelly If
Frye c
Foss 3b
Steele rf
AB R H E
5 10 0
4 0 2 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 11
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 0
4 0 10
2 0 10
4 0 10
34 1 6 2
AB R H E
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 0
4 0 11
4 0 1040 01
3 0 10
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
30 0 3 3
hoped everywhere to send a disap-
pointed bunch back to Pennsylvania
W J also seemed to be remembering
old scores for she came here loaded for
fair w itli all the old players that could
be enlisted for they are not bothered
by Ohio eligibility rules in Pennsyl
van
The varsity took the field at 330
with a change in the infield putting
Foss on tnird Coupland on short stop
and Emerson on second In the very
first inning the game was donated to
the visitors A costly error for the first
man up a hit by the second a walk
for the third filled the bases with no
outs and put Wooster in the only seri-
ous hole of the game The fourth man
knocked a fly to deep right and the only
score of the game was allowed to
register The spectacular one- hand
catch by Steele however shut off sev-
eral possible runs at this point
In the second inning W J pulled
out of a bad hole and retired the side
with a man on second and on third
This chance and another in the third
were the best places offered to Wooster
to score
The poor batting of the varsity is
largely to blame for the shut- out
Lloyds pitching was excellent and
fully up to his old standard his field-
ing also was errorles Frye is to be
credited for some mighty fast work to
first and no steals or passed balls
Kelly is looming up again with some
Totals
Score by innings
W J 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1
Wooster 00000000 0- 0
Two base hits McCracken Bases
on balls None Struck out by Lloyd
6 by Henning 5 Sacrifice hits Foss
Steele Umpire Morgan of Cleveland
CASE WINS AGAIN
Hoodoo Still Holds
Woosters Jonah was present again
and as usual very busy at the Case
game last Saturday Hard luck is an
old come off and a thread bare excuse
6
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but not since the Case foot ball game
has misfortune favored us with such an
ill deserved defeat Lloyd outpitthed
his man the whole team was batting to
win and the only error was the one that
lost the game
Steele scored the only run in the sec-
ond inning He was hit by a pitched
ball advanced by Coupland and Comp-
ton and then scored on Emersons hit
Case scored twice in the fourth One
man was passed to first and Meyer
knocked a Texas leaguer hit that the
wind blew within the line for a fair
ball Steele fielded it to the short slop
who threw it to third where it was
passed allowing the second man to
score
Emerson made astar play and spoiled
an outfield hit for Case Herbert ac-
cepted several nice chances One of
the incidents of the game was the scrap
at second base when Claik slugged
Coupland for mixing his double play
Things looked exciting for several
minutes till the cops came to the rescue
Frye became sick during the game but
was able to play it out
Line up and summary
CASE AB R H O A
Hawlcy ss 2 0 0 0 1
Langerman mf 3 10 0 0
Muggleton c 4 0 15 0Kappler If 4 0 0 3 0
Meyer lb 3 1 1 11 0
Barrett p 3 0 10 5Clark 2b 3 0 13 2
May if 2 0 0 2 0
base hits Meyer Sacrifice hits Tate
Herbert Double play Figgie to
Meyer First base on balls Off Lloyd
5 Hit by pitcher Barrett 3 Struck
out By Lloyd 3 by Barrett 4 Umpire
Morgan
WESLEY AN WALLOPS VARSITY
Track Meet Also a Defeat
The track team with Manager Garvin
went up against it pretty hard in every-
thing at Delaware last Saturday Wes-
leyan has a big and fast track team
and while they are not wholly to blame
for the rain yet they were not the entire
cause of our poor showing Delawares
athletic held and track are in poor share
to say the least and the Methodists were
reluctant to hold the meet on that ac-
count The track was very slow yet
several of Wesleyans records and near-
ly all of their Oberlin work were sur-
passed
The decisions in the dashes and shot
and discus were very close otherwise
the meet was Tery ordinary
The events and figures are as follows
220 yd low hurdles Tibbals D 1st
Garvin W 2nd time 28 sec
100 yd dash Allyn D 1st Bicken-
bach V 2nd time 10 sec
Mile run Morrison W 1st Edging-
ton D 2nd time 4 min 54 sec
440 yard run Tibbals D 1st Craw
tl 2nd time 55 sec
120 yd high hurdles Rohrer D 1st
Garvin W42nd IS 2- 5 sec
220 yd dash Allyn D 1st Bicken-
bach W 2nd time 24 3- 5 sec
Half mile run McConnell D 1st
Morrison W 2nd time 2 min 12 sec
Relay Wesleyan 1st time 2 min 55
3- 5 sec
Shot put rool D 1st Robinson D
2nd 30 ft 3 in
Broad jump RoLin- on D 1st Ful-
ton W 2nd
Discuss hurl Pool D 1st Randies
W 2nd 105 ft 3 in
High jump Fulton W 1st Rohrer
D 2nd 5 ft 3 in
Hammer throw Robinson D let
Pool I 2nd 117 ft 8 in
Final Score Weshynn 70 Wooster 31
Officials Roehm Columbus Y M C A
starter Hutchinson and Richardsjudges timers Page and Hatfield ref-
eree Jackson
2 0 0 3 2
26 2 4 27 10
WOOSTER AB R H O A
Ccupland sa 4 0 2 3 1
Compton mf 4 0 0 0 0
Emers n 2b 4 0 113Llodp 3 0 10 0Tate 1 3 0 1 12 0
Herbeitlf 2 0 0 2 0
Fryec 4 0 0 4 2
Koss 3 3 0 1 0 1
Steels rf 2 1 0 2 0
24 1 0 24 13
Score by innings
Case 00020000 02Wooster 01000000 01Eirors Kappler Clark Coupland 3
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Business Manager Geo S Myers 09
Society Editor Grace E Baird 09
Exchange Editoi Alfred G Yawberg 07
Y M C A Editor Uiuce T Work IIS
Y W C A Editor Agnes J Smith 03
Eastern Cor Frank E Beatty 04
Editor in Chief- Frank H Cowles 07
Assistant Editor C Burns Craig 07
Literary Editor Edw W Doug- las 07
Athletic Editor Marion A Blankenhorn 09
Local Editors Harry G Henshaw 07
Mary E Grove 07
Entered at the Post Oifice at Wooster Ohio as second class mail matter
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor Teephone on 21
Remittances and communications of a business nature should be made to the Business Manager
Advertising rates on application Telephone 515
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Per year if paid bof re January 1 197 lti
Per year if paid after January 1 1907 150
Single Copies 5c
The Voice may be found on sale at the Treasurers office and Horns News Depot
The Annual Plea
Rumor lias it thnt the claps of 1007 is the first class since away hack in the
SOs which lms not as graduation clay drew nigh promptly handed in to 1 1 a t
august body the faculty a petilion to the effect that a commencement orator he
secured from outside to be as promptly turned down And as his class has been
so neglectful or has been discouraged by the apparent futility of Hie annual plea
the editor feels it his duty to keep up the custom lor in some far distant day in
the misty future that plea may perchance be heard and granted Almost any-
thing is possible in this day and age
The old time commencement which was nothing more nor less than a relic of
barbarism has long since departed The good old custom of having every
embryonic bachelor of arts or what- not deliver his or her ovation belore a swcl
tering and suffering public for Common cement Day is inevitably the hottest
day of June has faded to a memory and Commencement no longer means an
all- day session with a short recess for lunch and a universal sigh of relief at its
conclusion
But altho we are making progress we are still behind the van in this respect
The custom of having some man of national reputation to address the class and
their friends on graduation day has steadily found favor and grown apace until it
is really hard to find schools of reputation nowadays which still cling to the old
custom The average senior oration is to be frank not an oration at all and
the impression made even by the delivery of the very Vest of them is not that
which si live message from a man of the day would leave
So here is the annual plea tin same old plaint that Wooster Seniors have
made for two decades and we aic pmud to subscribe ourselves to the sentiment
so often expressed before that in the matter of Commencement exercises Wooster
needs to get into line
8
some time in looking out for next year
Below are some figures which show
the amount spent per week per student
by some of our leading universities
Harvard 1037
Cornell 879
Chicago SG9
Yale 794
Illinois 759
Wisconsin 6 S3
Ohio State 546
Michigan 3 82
Those wishing to see the markings for
the Tnler- Statc Oratorical contest wil-
find them in the Beloit Round Table for
May 10th It will be noted that Colo-
rado secured all three firsts in thought
and Indiana all three firsts in delivery
Just look at some of those track
records in the Scarlet and Black madeby Grinuell in her meet with Ames
Were we to meet such teams we
wouldnt get a single first
A new worlds record was made in the
pole vault at Yale the other day by
one of Yales men Arthur Gray He
cleared the bar at 12 ft 5 in
The Kilikilik is rejoicing because of
Heidelbergs victory in debate over
Otterbtin Heidelberg won at home
and lost at Otterbein but she feels that
she has the better of Otterbein because
she secured four out of the six judges
The decision was unanimous at home
while only a majority for Otterbein at
Otterbein
Study is an antidote for flunking It
is as bad on ponies as rough on rats
It stimulates the mind it puts reference
books out of commission and memory
above par it helps along the Standard
Oil Companys trade in oil and will
eventually destroy the art of horseman-
ship It lessons laundry bills by the
decoration of white culls with trigono-
metric formulas It puts us all on a
level is a good investn ent and is easy
to get
The University of Pennsylvania will
send a team to Kngland to compete at
the old English game cricket
Oberlin College will build a nnv
chapel It will be called Finney
Memorial Chapel given by one of the
college trustees and named in honor of
a former president of Oberlin It will
have a seating capacity of 2000
Mr Student Do Ytu Need Money
If you need money and are willing to
work for it we need you We know
that many students find it necessary to
work through the summer vacation in
order to provide the funds to continue
their course in college the next year If
you desire remunerative employment
we are ready to make you a preposition
and we know that the ambitious and en-
ergetic student will be able to make
good The summer time may be coined
into dollars You can work as long and
as hard as you choose and your pay
will be in exact proportion to your ellort
and success The same diligence and
intelligence which brings success in
study and recitation combined with
some knowledge of men will win for
you satisfactory pecuniary rewards in
this business Give it a thorough and
honest test and we believe that you will
be satisfied with the results It will
bring you into contact with the best
people and you may choose your own
field of work
For further information address
Room 210 The First National Bank
Building Columbus Ohio
The Oberlin Reviciv for May li con
tains a very neat little editorial on a
senior vacation or on giving the seniors
their exams a week earlier Many in-
stitutions do this and more are con-
stantly following their example They
are beginning to tealize that the seniors
befides having so many things to look
after in finishing up must also take
PHI GAMMA DELTA
Again the chapter and friends were
i 1 n cunnpr and in
All subscriptions to the Voice should
be settled before June 1st Doit today roviiny eniertuuicu a a lasta vt e octmsifiter at the frmnl flan re The time wasrPn i wi ivilivi
i t rf no Risinsrsun high
school last Friday evening
Arthur Stevenson OS left for Mon-
tana where he has accepted a position
for the summer with a large party
Judge Anderson was home a few
days last week trying to make up what
helost on what he terms club grub
All subscriptions to the Voice should
be settled before June 1st Do it today
Philip Landes 07 will supply theif f n Pvpshvtprian church near
Wednesday evening the place me
McSweeney home
John D Orerholt expects to go east
this week to make arrangements to
enter Princeton in the fall
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Jim Herbert and Herbert Mackin-
tosh sppnt Sunday at the home of the
latter in Cleveland
F H Cowles leaves today for Marion
where he will act as best man at the
Turner Beatty wedding
PRICE AND WEST
Elected Editr and Manager
After the first form of this issue had
been made up it was decided to hold the
Voick election Monday instead of Wed-
nesday Accordingly the Board of Con-
trol met yesterday morning in Dr Be-
nnetts office and chose as Editorinch- ief
for 1907- 0S Merle B Price 08 of
Wellsville O and for Business- manager
Johnson 10 West 09 of Bellefontaine
0 Both men are well qualified for the
responsible positions to which they have
been elected A more detailed account
of the election and the men elected will
appear next week
ONE VICTORY ANYWAY
Kenyon Vanquished at Tennis
Fridiy afternoon at Gambier the
Varsity tennis team won fresh laurels
by winning from Kenyon 3- 0 in
singles No doubles were played
owing to the poor condition of the
courts due to the weather
Fulton easily vanquished Soulhwork
6- 1 and 6- ove Forman did the same
with Evvalt 6- 1 and 6- 2 The real
battle of the day was between Kelly
and Fennell who was by far Kenyons
best man He won the first game but
Tiffin the coming summer and in the
fall will enter the seminary
llobert Klein of the sophomore class
left Wednesday for Santa Cruz Cal
where he will spend the summer with
relatives returning in the fall to re-
sume his studies in the university
The Stratford met Wednesday even-
ing for the last time this year at the
home of Dr Bennett Mary Compton
conducted the lesson Act V of The
Taming of the Shrew Officers were
elected for next year as follows Presi-
dent Karl Compton Vice Piesident
Grace Smith Secretary Mary Compton
Treasurer Francis Reese The annual
picnic of the club will be held next Sat-
urday June 1st at Chippewa Lake
Kodaks and supplies at Gem Gallery
Among the Fraternities
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Miss Stella Henry of Cleveland was a
guest at the Kappa House Tuesday
Edna Frederick of Cleveland and
Mrs Frederick of Toledo were visitors
at the Kappa House last week
The Kappas entertained informally
Saturday evening in honor of the chap-
ter birthday
Mary Compton entertained the Kap-
pas at a dinner at her home Saturday
evening
Jim struck his gait and won the last two
and the set scores 4- 6 6- 3 and 6- 2
10
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Excursion to Cleveland
Next Friday thy track team noes to
Cleveland to compete in the Big Six
meet It is very desirous that the term
be Riven the right hind of support and
for this reason excursion rites will he
given to Cleveland on that day
Next week the Voicic management
will publish the names of ail students
who have not yet settled then subseiip-
tion to the Voice This seems neces-
sary as no other notice apparently has
succeeded in reaching them
THIS IS FOR YOU
If you have not yet sent in that SI 50
for yuur yeais subscription to the
oich Commencement is at hand the
year is about up and your subscription
is past due Local subscribers mav
remit to the business mannaer or pav at
the trrasurers office Outoft- own sub-
scribers will please make all remittances
to the Business Manager Woosler
Voice YVooster Ohio
CTT3
Walk Over Ojifords
at E PAUMIERiS I
e i r ha
Polytechnic
Athletic Goods
Base Ball Track Golf and
Tennis
Reliable goods at fair prices
Cash on delivery
ORR PALMER
rw aliuviiiliilty ads a
tittsT n ininailoni prorided for Sonii to Out alosua
Phone 3410 College Ave
Caavassers Can Make Big Money
Employ your vacation period taking
subscripiions for The AmericanSoy tiie best boys magazine in the
world We pay liberal commissions
and divide cash prizes among agents
each month Easy to secure subscrip-
tions Every boy wants it and all par-
ents want their boys to have it Can be
profitably handled as a sole proposition
Union Theological
St miliary
700 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of tin hristian
enterprises of a great cat in clo- e aca-
demic relations with Columbia and New-
York Universities oilers opportunities
for the degrees of B D A M anil lh
D Open on equal terms to students of
all Christian bodies
SEVENTY- FIRST YE ATI begins
Sept 25 1907 For Catalogue address
the President of the Faculty the
Rev Chat CuthbertHall D D
l or as a side line Any territory is goou
I territory Write quick for terms to
I AGENCY DEPARTMENT
Tie Sprague Publishing Co
Detroit Mich
li
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Wesleyan had a monster athletic
carnival a few weeks ago They cleared
over 700 which all goes to the athletic
association There appears however to
be some dissatisfaction over it In their
editorial they say it could probably only
be defended because of the good it did
the athletic association They think
a better plan which is being quite wide-
ly advocated now to raise the money
would be to add a little to each ones
tuiiion fee
Ohio State is contemplating the or-
ganization of n school auxiliaiy to the
Botanical Department to be located in
South America This school will move
from place to place during the term
abandoning no locality until thoroughly
explored The main camps will be at
Zazapa Ios Amates Izabcl and Liv-
ingston Minute botanical observa-
tions and study will be made and ma-
terial colled ed and prepared for subse-
quent fuller investigation
Kramers 500 Bock of
Trade Secrets Reduced
to 125 while they last
Only a Pew Copies Left Every
student who desires to make
their own way through school
should have a copy of this book
The price of Km mers Book of Valuable
Formulas heeipes Trade Secrets Processes
etc liis been reduced from 500 to for a
short time 1 rder 1 he book whilp you en n per it
Its a spring tonic for any business Did go
into every state and Canada besides several
foreign countries his yenr It makes busi-
ness go u nd brines in the to you En-
dorsed by all iiiMnuiicturcs
THERE IS ONLY ONE KRAMERS
BOOK
Kramers Book oT Tade Secrets was written
by Adolpli Kramer Analytical Chemist assist-
ed by ot her experts Mr Kininer was educated
tn Germanys most noted Technical schools and
was for over oil yeai connei- ted with large nifini-
ifneuiring concerns in Uernnmy and the U S
It is the most complete tliiuu ever written on
flavoring Kx tracts giving Inrmulus that hnve
never been piibliwhed eosth g from HOe per gallon
and wholesaling for tf er gul up It
contains hundreds of other formulas which never
have appeared in print where t he cost bus
ranged fur each formula to sHs of formulas from
Vi to SinnOOO Livery person who is out of
employment can make more out of this book
than a person iu ordinary business uiuiou a cap-
ital of 10000
KRAMER ON ICE CREAM i abooklet win h has just beeu issued lelHng how
to mnke a prime ICE CREAM for 20c pal tisdu-
iely pure and will pass in any food law
state besides giving a number of other formulas
and information Cant tell all atout it here
Regular price 5 now 100 or both books
l00 Act quick
SIOUX PUBLISHING COMPANY
SUTHERLAND IOWA
Graduate Schools of
Harvard
University
The following professional schools in
Harvard University are open to
holders of a bachelors degree
LAW SCH OL
A three years course leads to the
degree of LL B Residence for
three years is required but residence
at another three years school may
lie accepted as a substitute for one
of the years of residence at this
school Three annual examinations
are required Inquiries may be ad-
dressed to H A FISCHER 20 Aus-
tin Hall Ca i bridge Mass
MEDICAL SCHOOL
A four years course leads to the M
D degree The School offers grad-
uate courses open to holders of the
M U degree and in its new labor-
atories oilers greatly extended facil-
ities for research For Catalogues
for graduate and summer courses
for research and special courses ad-
dress CHARLES M GREEN M D
101 Administration Building Har-
vard Medical School Boston Mass
DIVINITY SCHOOL
This is an undenominational school of
theology offering instruction leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
Inquiries may be addressed to R S
MORISON 5 Divinity Library
Cambridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Arts and Sciences
Instruction is offered leading to the
masters and doctors degrees in the
following fields Philology Ancient
and Modern Languages and Litera-
ture History Political Science
Economics Philosophy Education
and Fine Arts Music Mathematics
Physics Chemistry Biology Geol-
ogy and Anthropology Inquiries
may be addressed to G W ROBIX-
SON 11 University Hall Cam-
bridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL
of Applied Science
Instruction leading to professional decrees is
offered in the following subjects Civil Me-
chanical and Electrical Enineerinr MiningMetallury Architecture Forestry Applied
Physics Applied hemistry Applied Zoology
AppliedGoolocry Inquiries may be addressed
W C SABINE 17 University li all Cam-bridge Mass
12
Look for name in strap
The Pique
A
11
The cumulative skill of modern shoe craftsmen is
expressed in this model A trifle extreme in stylebut fully in keeping with good taste
extreme narrow toe
Distinctive style is a very noticeable feature
Will e rnmfnrt c Jt aoouicu on me inside
Most styles are 5
FOR SALE BY
W H WILER
1 Wooster Ohio
No lo Is the Time
To Remember
Everything that is to be found in an
upto- date Livery barn you will find at
Keeney 3D Seibs
New rigs good horses and fair and square treatment
Ladies Driving and Saddle Horses
A SPECIALTY
Back of Post Office Wooster 0 Phone 59
J3
vvt y yA yA yA fA K V 5 xt 3 9
4 nAVinpn P0fPY P
II Contractors and Steam and Hy
draulic Engineers
S3 5S
co0 onrl T pwi Strppts PinchamDton N Y
Branch Office 505 Linden St Scranton Pa
U
If We solicit the correspondence l
t of all parties who have contracts y
tl to let in our line No work to g
l large or too small for this com
l pany to give prompt attention
jtOf- c l Sit J Wa
5 PRINCETON N J f
Francis L Fatten D D LL D
i PRESIDENT Ii Ii 95th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT CiJ MAY 7 I907 J
i OPENING OF THE 96TH SESSION
5 SEPTEMBER 19 1907 JJ P
College graduates of all denominations
are welcome L
Jf Privilege of taking courses in Princeton University
3 Address all correspondence to
4 Rev Paul Martin Registrar and Secretary f
PRINCETON N J t
